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Volum e III Numbec 5 THE PRESIDENT 
e 
F ebruary 28, 1'l64 
Fc r .he Ccnvenle nee o f Our F a culty 
The Pu olden. 10 oe ttlnll .. Ide next Thu row. " M>. rch S , for .ho c cnvcnic nc " of 
.he fac uhy. Any f aculty member .... ho fu l . tno.! he h u a matter wh leh he need . '0 d lo _ 
e" .. with the Pru ident I . Invl.e <l to " oe .hi. day for th>.. purpooe . Thio , o f c ouroe. 
<Iou not m ean tho . other <la yo m a y net b e "' e<l for the U me purpo oe. It <Iou . however. 
u t .. I<le a u llula r pu lo<l for dioe" .. ion In .he e ve n. a nyone deo h eo . uc h a n o ppo r -
.uni.y. 
Att. che <l 10 a Februa ry , 1964 Peuonne l Directory. It io o UKilu t ed .hat in 
or<ler to a void conf"olon, old copiu be de otroyed. 
U you or a m ember of your fa mily nee<l. '0 . e le phone .he Colleg e a . ni g ht , you 
m a y c o li 84Z_HZZ. and Mr . Billy Elliott, " ,,<lent moni.or in Cherry Ha ll <lurin,l .he 
houro of Our Community Collelle prognm. ,..i11 be ilia d to ... i o. you. Al ao. in .he 
eve n. of a n emullency, yo" may di a l 8 4Z_3542 , Security Headqua " e" , a nd If the 08 _ 
curl.y officer on e venin g du.y ia a t beadqua r. e ro . he will be glad to provide yo u with 
a ll u.tota nee pooo ibl e . 
It will be a ppreciated If you will report to the Preoide nt' o Offi ce immedia te ly 
the na m eo of a ny p e roonne l who ar e In the Hoopi .. !. Such Informa t ion i . pe ro o na lly 
ooUelted. 
Mr . Joe Crn.on of the ~_~ .. a U will r e turn to the ca mp'" next 
Wednuday a nd will pre..,n' a hlllhly Int e r u tlng a nd informat ive progra m on " Kentuc k y" 
a t c hapel ... embly. 
• F a culty Bo ngue . March.!2 
Information I. b e ing m ailed to you rela tive to Our F a culty Banquet o n Marc ~ l7 
at 6:)0 p. m. Thi o ba nque t I. On~ of the hlllhllKhu of our yea rly II rouP gathe ring • . 
a nd w e hope t .... , you will m a ke a opeclal effort to be pre u n • . 
